THE CRITTERS MEET THE STAFF
MIDDLE C
Oh no! Silly Creepy Crawly C! He showed up to Mrs. Treble Clef too early. She
asked him to wait outside her house on his very own special line and wait for
all the guests to arrive.
D
Dino was so excited to dance at treble clefs party, but poor Dino was way too
big to fit inside her house! Not a problem! Mrs Treble Clef said Dino could
wait just outside her house on the porch and she would leave the door open so
he could still enjoy the party.

E
Edyth E loved parties. She dressed up in her fanciest fur coat and jewels.
When she got to Mrs. Treble Clef’s house she felt very shy. Mrs Treble Clef
suggested she come on in and wait just inside near the door, in case she felt
too shy she could run home quickly.

F
Fireman Fred came to the party after a long day of fighting fires. He came into
Mrs. Treble Clef’s house and she yelled “STOP!!!!” His boots were so muddy
and he was making a mess of her floors! She asked him to wait in space one
while she went to get her mop!

G
Poor tired Grumpy! He just wants to take a nap. The best place he found
was….. Mrs. Treble Clef’s lap (on line 2)

A
Mrs. Treble served cake to all her friends in her space 2 kitchen. Oh no! Her
party guests dropped crumbs all over the floor. Here come the ants to eat
them up! Mrs. Treble Clef didn’t want ants ruining her party so she asked
Amy to slurp them all up. Mmmmmm! SLURP!

B
Where can you find your Belly Button? In the middle of your body! Mrs.
Treble Clef’s Belly Button B is in the middle of her house! On line 3.

hi C
Count your spaces.
1, 2, 3! I see HI C!

THE CRITTERS MEET THE STAFF
MIDDLE C
When C is in the middle sitting on his special line, he can go to either party!

B
Becky can be found bounce bounce bouncing on Bass Clef’s head! Becky is
bouncing on the roof of Mr. Bass Clef’s house.

A
Becky’s bouncing made Mr. Bass Clef’s house shake! All the ants thought
there was an earthquake and raced to the roof! Amy saw them there and
landed on the line 5 roof to slurp up all the delicious ants!

G
Grumpy is always looking for a great place to take a nap. He found a perfect
place to nap in Mr. Bass Clef’s 4th space attic. Perfect for a groundhog to curl
up and snooze.

F
Fireman Fred is such a big, strong fireman! He bumped his head on Mr. Bass
Clef’s 4th line ceiling! OUCH! He hit his head so hard he saw 2 black dots on
either side of him.

E
Elegant Edyth was wandering through Mr. Bass Clef’s house when she saw a
mirror in space number 3 (the second dot mirror). She loved looking at her
beautiful self so much she stayed right there in space 3.

D
Hey diddle diddle! D’s in the middle!

Low C
Creepy loves to curl up into a little ball and pretend he is the third dot.

Low B
Becky loves to use Bass Clef as a slide! She slides all the way down to line 2.

